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Supplementary Table. Pineapple sequence-specific markers tested for mapping
Marker       
type Marker  name
Sequences - NCBI 
accession numbers Forward primer   Reverse primer
Expected                  
size (bp)
SCAR analysis - 
mono/polymorphic F2 Segregation
M - mappeda    
U - unlinked
ISSR ISSR03_193_Ac_# GU726810 F AATGAAAGCAATTAGTGGAC R GAGAGAGAGAGACTGAGAT 158 mono - m
ISSR06_499_Ac_# GU726809 F GGGATGGCAGGAGATA R GAGAGAGAGAGCTCAGT 476 mono - m
ISSR14_383_Ac_# GU726811 F TAGCCAGACATAACACAAG R GTCTGTTAGGTGCAGTG 354 mono -  m
ISSR14_614_Ac_# GU726812 F ACCATGTTGGAAGGGTT R GAGAGTGATCTGCTTGGT 417 mono -  m
ISSR15_800_Ab_2# GU726832 F CGTCGGATGGAATTTCGA R AGCTGTCACTGGGCTAT 629 poly not segregating m
GU726831 F TCGCTCGAAAGTGTACC R TACACGGGTTCTTGTACC 594 poly not segregating
ISSR18_495_Ab_# GU726813 F AGTACGGAGGCATCCAT R GAGAGAGACTCCATTAGAT 433 mono -  m
RAPD OPA02_335_Ac_# GU726806 F GCCGAGCTGAGACGT R TGACCTGATCGCCTACA 251 mono -  m
OPAB09_800_Ac_#_i GU726821/GU726822 F CGACTACGCTAAGGTCA R TCGAAGTGGAGTGTTGT 700 mono - m
OPAC07_596_Ab_# GU726807 F GAATCCTCAGGAGCAGA R CAAGACTCAGTTCCCAATG 422 mono -  m
OPAE14_1000_Ac_2# GU726816 F1 CTGGAGTTATCCCCACAT R1 GTGTAGTAGTCGAACCCT 544 poly not segregating m
F2 CCTGCAAATGGCTACAAG R2 CTTGCGTGACAAATCGTG 630 poly not segregating
F1 CTGGAGTTATCCCCACAT R2 CTTGCGTGACAAATCGTG 878 poly not segregating
GU726817 F1 CTATTAGAGCGGCAGATC R1 ATAGTTGGCGAACATCTC 480 mono - 
F2 GATGGAAACCCTCTTCGA R2 CCACACTTGTAGCACTTG 650 mono - 
F1 CTATTAGAGCGGCAGATC R2 CCACACTTGTAGCACTTG 955 mono - 
OPB15_507_Ac_# EF688081 F ACACATTGTTCTGTCACCGA R GCAAGTTTTAGCATCGCTCAG 389 not amplified not amplified m
OPC05_568_Ac_# GU726791 F AACACCAGGGACACTAC R GAGTCGACAGAAGAGCT 545 mono - m
OPC09_1800_Ab*_#_i GU726833/GU726834 F CATGTAGTGGCATTCCAG R TATCCTGGTTGCAAGAAGT 1500 poly not segregating m
OPC19_621_Ab_# DQ386601 F CCTGTAGCATCCAAGGTACG R TCTGAACAAGGCCCCAAATGC 506 mono - m
OPD01_627_Ac_# GU726804 F CAATAGGAGCGCTAAAGG R CATATGTTCCTCACCATCG 535 mono - m
OPE03_246_Ac_# GU726792 F CAGATGCACCATGCTCG R GGATTCCGTGCACGAG 189 mono - m
OPF19_1300_Ab_# GU726808 F1 TCTAGACCTCGCCAGA R1 TCTAGAAGCATAGTGATGCA 418 mono - m
F2 TGATAGACCTGAAACTCGG R2 CAGATCGCATCATGTCC 890 mono - 
F1 TCTAGACCTCGCCAGA R2 CAGATCGCATCATGTCC 1232 mono - 
OPF19_524_Ab_# GU726830 F CAGAGTAAACCGACCTACA R ATGATTGCGCCACAGTA 393 mono -  m
OPH08_404_Ac_# GU726793 F AGAATATTTGCCACGAGG R CGAACAAACTTCACATGG 365 mono - m
OPL03_1235_Ab_# GU726805 F1 GAGCTCACGTCCTTGAC R1 TCTGAACCTGGGTGAGA 765 mono - m
F2 CTTGCTCTGGTGAGGTCA R2 CTTCCTTAACTGGTGCCA 699 mono - 
OPL03_201_Ab_# GU726794 F CAGCAGCTTACTCCATG R GCAGCTTCTTAATATGAATCC 197 mono -  m
OPL15_374_Ac_# GU726796 F AACGAGTGAACCTAGCAG R AGCCAACGGATCTTGTAG 331 mono -  m
OPM12_381_Ac_# EF688083 F GGGACGTTGGCACATGG R TCTTGGTCAATGAGAGCACC 360 mono - m
OPM12_461_Ac_# GU726798 F CGTTGGGACCATGAACT R CAACCATCACTTGTAAGGAC 348 mono -  m
OPM12_554_Ab_# GU726799 F AGGCAGATTGTAACTCCA R GCTCACAATAAATCAGGAATG 197 mono -  m
OPO18_348_Ac_# EU004074 F GAAAGCTAATGCCCTGGAG R CTCCTTGAGGGAATGGCT 228 mono - m
OPR15_250_Ab_2# GU726814 F AAGTTGGACTACAAGCGA R GGCAATGGTGGATACAG 211 mono - m
GU726815 F ACCACTACAACAAAAACAGTC R AGTTTCGGCGATTGCTA 212 mono - 
OPU06_439_Ab_# GU726802 F GCGAATCTACTGGTGTTG R CATCTACTTCCGGAGCA 276 mono -  m
OPU12_602_Ab_# GU726800 F GATGTATGTTGGGTTGCT R GCTACTTGTGCTAGGAAC 506 mono -  m
OPU16_1017_Ab_# GU726801 F GCATCTTTAAGGCTCTGG R TAGAGGCAACGGTCTAC 782 mono - m
OPX16_903_Ab*_# GU726803 F AGATGTCGTCGATGAACA R GGTATGGATTGGTTGACG 804 mono -  m
SCAR Sc_AC.CAA_335_Ab GU726827 F TCACGTGGAGGGAGAG R CGTAAGCACGAAGATTG 308 poly dom M
Sc_ISSR03_386_Ab GU726783 F AGGAAGATCTGGACCGT R TCAATTCTGCGGGTACT 284 poly dom M
Sc_ISSR03_662_Ac GU726784 F GTATTTTGGGTGAGGTCG R TGACGCTACCCACTTCA 463 poly dom M
Sc_ISSR06_354_Ac EF688074 F CATTTATCGCTGTGCGT R TCATGTGGACTCCCACGA 230 poly dom U
Sc_ISSR13_591_Ac GU726786 F ACATGGAGCTGTTCATGC R ACGTACAACACCCACCA 419 poly dom M
Sc_ISSR19_571 GU726785 F ATGGGATGTGGCATTGT R GCACCCAAATATGCATCG 298 poly cod M
Sc_OPA03_727_Ab GU726779 F GCTAGGGATGTTACCAGT R GTTCCGCAGTGCTTAC 622 poly dom M
Sc_OPAB09_489 GU726771 F CGACTACAGAGCACGA R ATGTTTACCCCGGAATG 433 poly cod M
Sc_OPAE12_740_Ab GU726824 F CATCATGGGTCTTGTGAG R CGAGTCGATGTGGTACA 532 poly dom M
Sc_OPAE14_1051_Ab GU726778 F1 TGAGATTTGCCGCCA R1 GTTGTTCCATGCAGTC 588 poly dom M
F2 CAGATCTTGGCTACCTG R2 AGGTGAGATGAAAGCGT 772 mono - - 
F1 TGAGATTTGCCGCCA R2 AGGTGAGATGAAAGCGT 972 mono - - 
Sc_OPE03_422 GU726826 F GCACACTAAAGGGATTCC R ACCATGGACCTTCAAAGA 263 poly cod M
Sc_OPE12_566_Ab EF688076 F TCTTTCCACCGCGCCTCATC R ACCCACCATTGTTGCAAG 271 poly dom M
Sc_OPH02_349_Ab DQ386597 F TCGGACGTGAGGGCGTG R CGGACGTGACACACACACTGG 348 poly dom M
Sc_OPH08_971_Ac GU726825 F CACAGAGAAGCTTGATGG R AAGCAACCAACTCAACC 518 poly dom M
Sc_OPL12_665_Ac GU726772 F GGTACTTTGCCTAGGTG R GGTATGAAGAAGGACATCG 612 poly dom M
Sc_OPL15_185_Ab DQ386599 F AGGCCATATCAGCCTGTG R ATATCTCTAACACTGTAG 144 poly dom M
Sc_OPM06_1072_Ac GU726781 F ACATGATCGTTGTTGAGCC R CTAGACAATTCACTCACAGG 1017 poly dom M
Sc_OPM10_583 EF688078 F TCTGGCGCACATGGTGA R TGAGCGACAATCGTGGATGA 553 poly cod M
Sc_OPQ18_425 GU726780 F CTGGGTGATGGTACTAGA R ACAAGTATGGTGCCAAC 402 poly cod M
Sc_OPR13_1036 GU726782 F GACAGCCTAATCTTACTTGG R CACAAGAACTAGCTCAGC 937 poly cod M
Sc_OPR15_385_Ac GU726773 F GACAACGAGTGACGTGG R GGACAACGAGGATTCAACA 384 poly dom M
Sc_OPR15_841_Ab GU726774 F TGGATACGATGGTCAGTC R CTGTTCAATCTACCAGAACG 751 poly dom M
Sc_OPU16_515_Ab GU726790 F TGGATCGTTGACAAATCC R GAAGCGAGTTTACTGCA 515 poly dom M
Sc_OPU18_755_Ab GU726776 F CTAATCGCATCCAAATGC R AGGAAGCTTTGTGTAGC 583 poly dom M
Sc_OPU18_765_Ab GU726777 F ATGCTTGTCCTTGAGCT R CCTACCACTGAGACCAG 671 poly dom M
Sc_OPX18_1186_Ac GU726775 F GTTATTGGTTTGGCCAGT R ACTAGGTGGTCACTTAGG 1089 poly dom M
CAPS CAP_EST_CO731374/BcuI CO731374 F CGAGCAATGACGCTCGGG R CACACCGAGAAAGCCCGG 395 poly cod M
CAP_OPA03_332/Mbo I DQ386596 F AGTCAGCCACCCGTACA R GGAGGAAGCGAACAAAGACGC 314 poly cod M
CAP_OPAE14_988/Sau 96I GU726789 F1 CAACCGACTACAGCCT R2 GAAACATGGGAGCTTGAG 837 poly cod M
F2 GCACTGTCGAATCATCA R2 GAAACATGGGAGCTTGAG 285 poly dom - 
F1 CAACCGACTACAGCCT R1 GAGCATCATCGCGTATTC 247 mono - - 
CAP_OPD01_615/Msp I GU726787 F CTCCATCGTTTAGGGTTAC R AGTGCTTCTTTACGGTTG 431 poly cod M
CAP_OPH08_1267/Hinf I_Ab GU726829 F1 CAAGCTCCAAACCAAGC R1 GATACTGGACCTGGTACTG 427 poly dom M 
F2 AGACGCGAGTTATAGGTC R2 GCTATCAACCAATCTGTTGG 328 poly not segregating - 
F1 CAAGCTCCAAACCAAGC R2 GCTATCAACCAATCTGTTGG 912 mono - - 
CAP_OPL03_442/Msp I GU726795 F CCAGCAGCTTGATAATGTT R AGCAGCTTACCACAAATC 440 poly cod M 
CAP_OPL15_490/Hin 6I GU726797 F TAACCTGATGACGCTTCTC R AGAAACTGTGACCTAACTCG 346 poly cod M 
CAP_OPX16_848/Bsu RI GU726788 F AGATCCAAACAACGTTGAAG R CTGTGGTTATAGCTGAACTC 638 poly cod M 
EST EST_SSR_AY098521 AY098521 F GTATATTACCGTGGATGCGGGAG R AGCATCAAGGGGTCCCGAGTT 148 poly cod M
EST_SSR_AY149881_Ac AY149881 F CTTAGGGTTGAATGGTCC R ATCTGAGACCCAAGTTCG 293 poly dom M
EST_SSR_CO730771 CO730771 F TAGTAGCAGCAGCAGTAG R GTCGATTTCGCTAACGTC 301 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO730779 CO730779 F CATACTCGATCTGCAAGC R GCTCATACAACAACACGG 163 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO730886 CO730886 F CTCATCTCACTCCATACC R CCATTCGATATCGCCTTC 301 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO730888 CO730888 F CGCATCAGCGCCAAACGC R GGAAGCGAAAGGAGATCG 171 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO730908 CO730908 F TTCTACTGCCACATGGTG R GTTCACACCACATCACGTAC 300 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO730925 CO730925 F CTAACTCCAGGATGTGTG R GTGTCTTTGTACTCCAGTCC 335 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_ CO730928_Ac CO730928 F TTCTGCTCCGCTCTTCTTC R AATTGAGGCGATCGATGC 196 poly dom M
EST_SSR_CO731012 CO731012 F GGGAATCGATGGAAGGTAAG R ATTCTGACCCTCAGCTC 378 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731085 CO731085 F GATCATGCTGTGGAACC R CTGAAATCCCACAGATGG 175 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731094 CO731094 F CTGCAAGACCATGTTGTG R TGTCGTGTGAACATGGAG 198 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731132 _Ac CO731132 F CGCAAACAACAACAGCAG R GGGTTTCTTACCTTCCATCG 203 poly not segregating - 
EST_SSR_CO731137_Ab CO731137 F GGACTTGTATGTCTTCGC R ATCAACCCACAAGGAACG 335 poly not segregating - 
EST_SSR_CO731216 CO731216 F GCGAGGGTGAGGGCGAAATCGA R ATCGTCCATATACCAGGCTTGG 106 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731235 CO731235 F ATTTCGAGCCCTTGGTCG R TTTATGGGGTCGCGTCGG 185 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO731287 CO731287 F AGGGAAGCTTTGGAGGTGCAG R TGCAATAGCGATGATAAACCCCAG 159 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO731325 CO731325 F CTTTGGTAACGCGTACAG R CTTCTCTGTAGTAGCTGG 339 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731330 CO731330 F GTAACACAACTACTCTACTCGGCA R CCTCCTCCAATTAAGATCCCTCAA 112 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO731403_Ac CO731403 F GGTTCCGTGTTGCCGGG R TCCTGAGAATCCAACTCC 247 poly not segregating - 
EST_SSR_CO731431_Ac CO731431 F CACATGTCCACGTATTGG R GTAGCTCCACTCAGCCC 294 poly dom M
EST_SSR_CO731483 CO731483 F GGAGAAACGGATCTAGGGCAC R GAACATAGCTCCTTAATGCGGCTA 103 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731498 CO731498 F AAGAGGACGACGAAGAAACC R CCAATGGACACCAATTCG 248 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731513_Ac CO731513 F CACAGAGCGGAAAGTGGG R CGAACCGTTTGGACCGCC 332 poly not segregating - 
EST_SSR_CO731607 CO731607 F AGTGCATACCATTAACCC R CGATATTCAGCAATCTCC 359 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731629 CO731629 F AAGCGGAAGCGTGTTG R CCTCTACCTCGTTCACC 286 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731711 CO731711 F CACAATCGAACTCCGTC R CAGGAAGTAGCTCTTTGC 299 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731753 CO731753 F CTTTTGGGCTATGTTGCG R TGCTAAAGTACCCACCAG 227 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO731755 CO731755 F CTACTCTACTCGGGACC R CTCAGATCCTCCTCCTC 119 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731790 CO731790 F ACGAGTAAAGCGGTGTGG R TCTTCCCAAAGTGCGTGG 249 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731797 CO731797 F CGGAGAAGTCGGCGCC R AGATCCCGCCGAGGCCG 277 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO731803 CO731803 F AGCTTCGACAAGAACTGG R GGAATGGATGTGTGAGAG 297 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731816 CO731816 F CTCCTCAGCTTCGTCGCC R GACGAGATTGGCGTATCCC 211 poly cod M
EST_SSR_CO731871_Ab CO731871 F AGTGAGAGGGAATCCTC R CTTATTCACCTCGTTGCC 248 poly dom M
EST_SSR_CO731879 CO731879 F GTGAGGGCGAAATCGAG R TTTGTCAGCATCCAGACG 212 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO731955 CO731955 F AGAAGCAGGTGGTTATCG R AAATCTCGCGAAGCGATG 454 not amplified - - 
EST_SSR_CO731964 CO731964 F AGAGAGCAGATCAACAGG R TCTCTGCACCATCTTACG 319 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO732017 CO732017 F CGAGCGAAGAATCCGT R CTCTAGACGAAGGAGACGA 204 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO732052 CO732052 F TCTTCGGGATCTAAGTGTGGTCGA R CAGCCCCATCTCGACAAGGAGG 122 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO732122_Ac CO732122 F GACAATTTAAGGAGGTGGTGTAGG R TCCTCACAAGGCCACCATCAT 107 poly not segregating - 
EST_SSR_CO732176 CO732176 F CCCTTATACGCAGATTCG R CACTCACCAACAAAGCTG 131 poly difficult analysis - 
EST_SSR_CO732242 CO732242 F CTACGGAGAAGAGGGCG R TCTCAGGGCACACATCAC 318 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO732277 CO732277 F CCCACCGTTCGTTTTCC R CCTCCACAATGGGCGG 404 mono - - 
EST_SSR_CO732283 CO732283 F CAAACGACCCAACGAAGATC R GTAATGTGTGCAAGCAGTCG 251 poly difficult analysis - 
SSR SSR_AJ845033 AJ845033 F TCCACAGTGGGCGCAAAC R AAAGGACATGAGGTAGGCC 149 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845034 AJ845034 F ACATTCCTCAGAGTGACCAGC R GGGGGGAGAGAACTAGACTG 203 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845035 AJ845035 F GTATACCCCTCACCACCCAAG R GCGCAATCCATAGCGCAAGTC 408 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845036 AJ845036 F AGGTGAAGGTGGAGCTCACC R GTCGCCGTTAATCGACACGTG 312 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845037 AJ845037 F GCGTAGAAAGCTGCAGGCTGC R CCACCTTGAGTACGGGGACAC 719 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845038 AJ845038 F TGATCATGGCGACGACCCAG R TCATTGTCGCGGCACCATG 347 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845039 AJ845039 F TTGGAGCCGATATTATCGTCC R ACGATCTCACAATGCTCCTCG 142 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845040 AJ845040 F TCGCGTATTATTCAAACAGCC R ACTGAGGGGGTTCACGAG 207 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845041_Ab AJ845041 F TCTCACTGGTCTCCGCAGC R CCCTCGCTCTTTTAGTTGGGG 298 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845042_Ab AJ845042 F TGTGTATGCGGTGTGTCTG R ATGAATCACGCACAATGGG 426 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845043 AJ845043 F CGGTCATACAAAAGAAAGTTTG R ACCGAACCTAACCTGACCC 201 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845044 AJ845044 F CCACTTCCCTTTGGTCCTCCC R CGCCATTGATGGGTTCCAAGC 145 Poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845045 AJ845045 F AGTTATGAGTTCGCTCGCAC R GGAGGAGACGAAGACGAGG 411 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845046_Ac AJ845046 F TGTCGCTGAAGTTCGGCGAG R ACAGCGTCCACGGATCTCG 277 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845047 AJ845047 F GAAGTTTTGGGGATACATGTG R GAGTGTGAGAAAGGGATGG 217 poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845048 AJ845048 F TCATCACCCCGCGCCTTTGC R TGCCAAGCCATCCTCAGACG 214 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845049 AJ845049 F ACATCGCACTGGGGAAAC R ACTCTATCTCTACTCCTTC 438 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845050 AJ845050 F1 AGCTCCAAATGGCTGGAGG R1 GGTCACAGAATACGGATGACG 400 mono - - 
F1 AGCTCCAAATGGCTGGAGG R2 AGAGGAATGTCAGGCTCGCTC 281 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845051_Ac AJ845051 F AGATGTTGGATGAGCACGTC R CTAGCATTCTTTTGACCTCTC 314 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845052 AJ845052 F CAGTGGTGATTGAAGCCATGC R TTCACACCGAGAAAGCCCGG 112 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845053_Ab AJ845053 F GAGTCACAGTTACTTCTCTGG R TCCCTGCTAACAATGGTGCCC 151 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845054_Ab AJ845054 F ATGACCTGGTGGACCCGGTTC R ACTAAAACGGCGCGAGCATGC 554 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845055 AJ845055 F AGTTTACCAGCAGCAGCAGC R TGAGCTACGACTGCTCGAAGC 367 poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845056 AJ845056 F TGCTGGCTCTGTGGGATG R TTAGGTTTTCAGTGGAGAGAG 306 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845057 AJ845057 F TCTTTTTGGCCTCGCGGAGC R GATCGCGCCATGCATACTCCG 509 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845058_Ab AJ845058 F TGGGAGCCATCTAATTGTTCC R TCAGATGTGTATGCAGTCCTC 377 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845059 AJ845059 F CCCTTTCATTCCCTCTCTAC R GTGGGATCATTAAGCCACCAG 280 poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845060 AJ845060 F TGTAGGCATATGGTGGGTCTG R ATCTCTTAATCCAAGGGCCG 166 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845062 AJ845062 F GCCTCGAAAACACTGCTAGGC R GGTGTGTCAATTAGGCCTGAC 308 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845063 AJ845063 F AGAAATGCTTCCCGACGAACG R GAGGTATAGAGAGGACATTGC 577 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845064 AJ845064 F AGTCACCAACCTCACTATCAC R CTCAAACAAGAAGAGCAACAG 250 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845065 AJ845065 F TGAAGGTCATGCTTGACTCTC R AGATGTCGGGCCATTGGG 158 Poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845066 AJ845066 F TGGTAAGCCATTTAATGAGC R CATTTCACTCTGATACAACCC 277 Poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845068 AJ845068 F GCATATCTTCATTGGCTAGTC R TAATTGTTGGCCACAGTGC 201 poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_AJ845069 AJ845069 F TCCCCCTAATCATCGGAAGCC R GGATGATGATGGTCACCTCTG 261 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845070 AJ845070 F GAAGGCTCATCACCACCCGAC R AATCCCTGGTGCATCAGC 306 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845071 AJ845071 F TGTCCTGCTAAACGCGCACC R CCGAGAACTACTATTCTCGGG 323 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845072_Ab AJ845072 F TGCTTCAGCTATGCACACAGC R TCTCCTCCTGAGGTCACTGTC 142 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845073 AJ845073 F AGCATTTGTTTCTAGAGCAC R TCCTTGAAGAAATTGGCAG 469 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845074 AJ845074 F GTGCAGTATGCTAGCCAGCC R TGCTCGCAAAATGCGCTTGTG 249 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845075_Ab AJ845075 F TCGGTAGAGATCGACATCGCG R AGTGTTTCATGGCTCCCAC 269 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845076 AJ845076 F ACCCAGCCATTGTCGTGCCTG R AGTTTACAAGGCGCATAGG 368 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845077 AJ845077 F TCATTTAGGATGCTGCATGG R TCTCTCATGCGCACATGC 214 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845078 AJ845078 F CCCTACAGTAAGTTCAGCAC R GTTCATTCCCACACCTACTGC 456 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845079 AJ845079 F ACATGCATGAGGTCATGTGG R CCTCTCTCTTCTTTAGGGC 170 mono - - 
SSR_AJ845080_Ac AJ845080 F TGAAATCCGTCCAGTGCGC R CTATCACGCTTACACCACGTC 275 poly not segregating - 
SSR_AJ845081 AJ845081 F ACATTCCTCAGAGTGACCAGC R CACTAATCCTTGACCCAGACC 214 poly cod M
SSR_AJ845082 AJ845082 F CTAAGTTAAACCTGGATGAGC R TCGCATGCAATGTGTGGGGTG 357 poly difficult analysis - 
SSR_G100_Ab G100 F AATATGCATGCAACACGAG R CTCTGGATAACATAGTAAG 80 poly not segregating - 
SSR_G134** G134 F GTTCGCAGGAGAATAGAG R CGTTGTAATGCAGTGAAC 75 poly cod M
SSR_G43* G43 F ACATCGAATTCCACCACC R TTACTTGACCCAAACTC 73 poly cod U
SSR_ISSR06_369 EF688075 F AGAGAGAGCTGGCTGAATG R AGAGAACGGGCACAAACCT 192 poly cod M
SSR_ISSR09_443_Ab GU726828 F CACACACACACACTGTAG R GGATCACTAGCATACCATTC 252 poly dom M
SSR_OPH08_650 DQ386605 F TCCTGAGCTCTAACCATG R CGCAGTTCTTAGCTGGTC 185 poly cod M
SSR_OPP03_722 EF688082 F CTGATACGGCCTGCATAC R AGTCCACTAACCAACTCGCT 538 poly cod M
a The lower case “m” indicates previously mapped RAPDs and ISSRs which could not be remapped as sequence-specific markers (marker names suffixed with a “#”).
